2017-18 Duet/Trio Registration
All dancers’ Names: ______________________________________Today’s Date: _____________
Circle One:
DUET
TRIO
Upon signing this contract you agree to pay the 1/2 of your fee at the first scheduled lesson. If you wish to
cancel, you must let us know ASAP. *Note: Final payment will be due no later than Nov.15th
Packages include:
*Choreography of ~2:00 minute piece
* 3hrs of instruction (additional private lessons can be set up with your instructor for additional fees)
*Editing of music & a copy of music for practice at home
* Costume (included in package is an $85 costume allowance. Anything over $85 will be the responsibility of
the customer.)
*3 competition fees (approximately $70-$75 per dancer per competition)
Total package cost per dancer:
$600/dancer with costume or $515/dancer w/o costume
Outside Choreography- choreography fees are paid upon booking choreographer. Base fee is $310/dancer
for 3 entry fees. Please specify if you would like EDMS to order your dancer a costume
*Note when picking an outside choreographer that we bring in, the cost will be determined on a
individual basis based on travel fees, choreography fees, etc
Weekly package cost per dancer: This includes a weekly (Monday-Friday) time slot September-May
30min Time Slot: $90.00 per month per dancer
45min Time slot: $110.00 per month per dancer
60min Time Slot: $135.00 per month per dancer
Consultation:
On the day of the first lesson or before the first lesson, a 15-minute consultation can take place, as scheduled
by your instructor. This consultation will be for the purpose of picking a style and a song if not already
selected. Also this time can be used for answering any questions you may have (this may also be done via
email or text). If picking a song takes longer than the allotted 15 minutes, this will continue into the allotted
hour of the lesson. Please let your instructor know if you wish to schedule a consultation.
Please list your top three instructor preferences:
We will do our best to consider your preference when placing you with an instructor we feel fits you best. After
august or later, we will have your duet/trio choreographer contact you to discuss details of your routine.
Teacher: 1.________________2. ________________3. ___________________
Outside Choreographer: ______________
Please list any song ideas you have and what style you would like:
Please understand that we will try to meet your expectations of song and style, but due to appropriateness or
availability of song, the teacher my suggest other song or style choices.

Parent’s Signature:___________________________________________________
*NOTE: all lessons that are cancelled will still be billed, unless a 24 hour notice is given.
*All lessons will be billed to account on file, unless check or cash is received at the time of lesson
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------OFFICE USE ONLY:

Date: ________

Date: ________

1st payment: ___________

2nd payment: ___________

BILL ACCOUNT CASH $__________ CHECK#________

BILL ACCOUNT CASH $__________ CHECK#________

